10 YEARS STRUCTURAL WARRANlY on all Cedai Log Strucrural Parts, Floors Decks, lhat oomprise Beais Ceda
Lo;i Playground Structures.

5 YEARS: on all Super D� Plastic Slides, Wre Cable Rope. Steel Parts and Accessories.
2 YEARS on al Hand Carve<! and Natural Wood Products such as Camd Mushrooms, Tables and Olalrs, Tree
Hoppers, TreeC01woy play e;ents, Etc.
1 YEAR oo all Barrier Nets, Fabric Rods, Rope, Sand Box Coveis, StandaJd and ,Premium Duty Plastic Slides ard Parts. lvl:>ving Pa-ts, such as swings, spinners,
panels, and oth« parts not covered above.
Tenns and Cooditions: The warrarty J)'Ovides for defects in worl<manship and mat8"ials from the date cf purchase, Warranty as stated above will cover the cost of
the specific reJjacemoot part only to the original <»mer. Premattre ,IOOd rot Is covered under the warranty, to the extent required to make the piece functlooal or
to p1olibtt strucltral failure 11<thin the warranty period, (provided maintenarce recommoodations are folowe<I and documented). We make no other guarantee or
wa1ranty of any kind, includirg impied warranty of merchantabiity or ltness for a particula1 purpose, with respect to the services we perlam rs the equipment we
J)'Ovide und« this agreement. We are not liable to you or any other person or party for direct, indirect, special, inciderdal or consequootia damages. Shipping and
instaRaioo cost we nct ircluded in tie warranty. This warrarty does not cover damage caused by vandalism, cosmetic issues, stain or paint, fading, light surlace
rust, weathering, craclting, checking or maintenarce issues, The O\Yner or manager must foD01vthe Operating Instructions, Maintenance Instructions & Check
List. Cedar Logs and other naural ,IOOd malerial have natural chara:teristics like checking, 1aper in the logs from one end to the other, bends, curves, etc. These
chaiacteristics are nonnal, natural, and wen desirable to provide organic chaiacter to each piece. They do not affect strt£tural integrity and are therefrse nct
covered by our warranty. Warranted parts must be subjoct to nonnal use, no unusual stresses I.e. ercounters with lawn m01vers, fires, velictes, fires, tightnirg bolts,
floods, hurricanes, tanados, vardatism, rrisuse, neglect, accidents or acts of god, etc are not covered by wa-ranty. Rotting ,IOOd is only covered to the extent that
h 11<1 cause structural failure within the warranty period, At our <iscretion we may ask fordigita images cf the afilcted part and aoc\Jra.te measurements be taken so
replaoement parts can be made and I or we may ask for the return of the defective part.
Bears Playgourds oolks very ha-d to ensure that the plOducts we provide are safe. If howevercoocerns or issues are discovered durirg audhs or inspections
Bea1s wffl \\Ofk with the 01,nier a inspector oo designirg a fJX. Costs for replaoement wooden parts wil be discounted b the 011n1er. Under no ciroumstances wit
shipping, lnstaflaion, or crew mooitizaloo be covered by this warranty.
CPSC no.v reconrnends a rrinimum of 9"-12" of foose fil safety surlacing material be instaled and maintained in the use zone for safety. Safety surtacing package
is to be 'by others' urless specially included frs an optional extra cha,ye at the time of ader, Acceptance of tlis proposal means thit yoo accE!l)t Beais Playgrounds
ttmis and cooditioos as described on the web site w1v.v.bearsplaygrounds.com
TheAmencans 11<th Disaillities Act (ADA) may require that you ma<ey0tr paJ1< aM / or playgroond accessible whoo vie,ved in hs entirety. Please coosut your legal
counsel to deterrrine if the ADA �pies to you. For playground equipmoot to be oonsidered accessible, accessible surfacing must be utilized in applicaileareas.
Although a particllar playgrourd design may not meet the proposoo Access Board Regulations in rega-ds to the appropriate number of ground level events, the
actua playground may be in c001ptiarce when considering existing play components.
Not au equlpmentmay be appropnae for all chicl:en, e,en when designed for a ta.rget age group. To avoid irjury yoo should closely Sl.l)erviseand participate in the
child's use cf this equipment, especiaHy 1"11ile learning to use h. Proper Sl.l)ervislon is required.
o.vner agrees to and is responsible for Suggested Gen(>'al Malntemnce Check1ist and Ope -sting lnstructioos found In the Product Brochure and most cu�eit
version on our web site 'MYIY.beaisplaygrounds.oom. Inspect this unit and oorrect any safety issues bebre each use, The O.vner / Cootracting Agency are
responsible for any and aJ perrrits required. !f in-ground footers aie required for tlis project tie owner is responsible to check whh the utilities b ensure the
playground wiD not intertere. The owner is responsible for any damage caused by ,conflicts with btrled utl6ties. If Beais is lnstaAlng, a clear path a:oessible by
instaJaioo equipmentlnto yoor desired lccaion is essential, Bears Playgroonds cannot be held responsible for damage to the grourds 1"11ietrylng to access the
lnstalaioo area Rega-dless of wholnstans the plOduct, the o.vner agrees to be responsible for deterrrinlng plaoemoot and fc:r providing ooequate, safe, 'use zones·
wound the stru:ttre and saety strlacing. Owne- agrees to delend and hold hannless Beais Playgrounds against any claim or liability 11<th respect to the use of
these products a services, In the event of any loss a injury to any person or property, you agree tolodt exclusively to your Insurer to recover damages, You agree
that we and our agents, <»iners, employees, subsldianes, affiliates, officers ard directors we exempt fr001 fial)tity fc:r loss, damage, injury or other consequence
wising <irectly or indirectly from the services 1ve perlorm or equi1X11ent we provide under this contract. If h is deterrrined thatlve are directly respoos,ble for loss,
damage, injury a oth« consequaice. yoo agree that damages shal be lmhed to the lessor of S1,000 a the price you paid us und« this oontra:t. These agreed
l.l)On damages aie not a pooalty. They are your sole remedy no matter hOlv the loss is caused or faun. In theevoot any lawsuh or other claim is filed by any party
<IJalnst us a our agerts, 01Yners, employees, subsl<ianes, affiliates, officers and directors arising out of the selvices 1ve perlorm or equi1X11ent 1ve provide under
ttis contract, you agree to besclely responsible for, and Indemnify and hold us col'rl)letely hwmless from such laws tit oroth(>' clam including your payment cf
al dam<IJes, exPenses, costs ard attorney's fees. Theseobfigations suNive the expiration or terrrination of this contract. The Umhed Warranty is included in
the Product Catalog. We make no other guarantee orwa-ranty of any kird, including implied warranty of me<ehantabilily or frtness for a paiticular purpose, with
respect to thes«\/ices ,ve perbrm or theequlpmentwe provide under this contract. We are not fiable to you or any other persoo a party for direct, Indirect, special,
incidental orcoosequential damages. Tlis transaction may be canceled whhout penalty 1\!thin 3 days of agreement. Afte- 3 days but before a product is shipped the
transaction may be canceDed subject to a 25% restocking fee. Once de&vered and or instaled this J)'oduct may not be returned, If payment is not made when due,
interest wffl accrue at a rate of 1.7% per month from the due dae. In the advent of legal action in the ixooessof collections, you agree to pay all costs and exPenses
cf ccllectlon, Including reasonable ;ttorney's fees, 1"11etheror not litigatioo is oommenced.
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